
In the ma.tter of the s.pplic.ation ) 
of Soathern.?acific Com;p~ for ) 
pormiss1on to eonatract 8. spar ) 
trs.ckat grade across. Cocllt,. Road ) 
1l1~ the. vicinity of Uaganden. Cocnty ) 
o~Xern. State-of Cl.lli:f'orn1a. ) 

ORDER ..... _---

. . 
~pp11cation No.· 7597. 

Soothern Pacific Comp~, a. corporation, ha.viJ:8 on Feb-

ros:ry 25, J.922~ :filed with the Commission 8ll aPl'11cst1on :for per-

mission to constrcct 8. spoX". trtlek a.t grade s.erossCoonty Road in 

the. vicinity of Msgcnden,Coonty 0-: Zen, eallfo:r:n1a~ as her&1na.:f'ter 

indicated. and it s';P);)ear1ng to the Co:tlmi.ssion tha't th1s i8 not a. 
case ill which a pcblic hearing is neceese.::::y; tas.t tho noC&sS8.%7 

franelnso or perm.thas been 8%"£IJlted b;r the :Board of Sapen'1sors 

of Stl1d Coonty of Kern for the constrcctio:c. of s.a.id eX"ossiXlg. at 

grade. and it forthGr appoaring that it is not re~eo~ble nor prac-

ticable to avoid a grado erossine with said Co~ty R~ad, and that 

this application shoeld bo grantod scbject to the conditions herein-

after s~ecified. 
tha.t permission be and it is here'b,. 

gre.nted.So;thern Pac1fieComP~ to cor..strcct 8. spar track at grade 

across Coanty Road ~ the v1cin1t~ o~ ~cnden. Coa.nt~ o~ xer.n 
State of C,eJ.i:toX'nia.,. described a.Z follows: 

1. 



Commencing at a ~oin~ in the ~=tcr~7 boandsry line o~ 
Coonty Roed. ssid Cocnty Road being thirty (30) feet 
on each side of aoet1on l.ine cClI:Con to Sec"tions 3S and 
30 - ~ownsll1p 29 Sooth. Eange 28 ~t,. Ut. :01sb1-o :Bs.S8 
and Meridien. said point being distant 41.S"~eo~ northerly~ 
meascrcd e.loXl€ said westerlj' bocndary linG of said. Cocnty 
Aoad.from tho center line o! Soc.'tJ:.e:rn ?e.cif1c Reilroad 
Compsn:r's constrccted. sne. operated. east bOllncl main track' at 
Engineer Station ll'lSS. :plea 61.1; thence. r\lrm~ng easterly 
in a corve to t~e right haVing a radios o~ 57S.14 ~eet,. A 
d1ztance of 60.5 feet more or less to e. poi~t in the 
oasterlj' boo:a.dsry line of said Coanty Road.. ee.1d point 
0.(1)18 distant 51.0 feet northerly" meuored 'along said ea.ster-
ly boondary line of said Cocnty Road .. frol:l se.1d centor line 
o~ said Southern ~ae1~1c Railroad Comp~fe eonstrccted Gnd. 
operated eszt bocnd =ain track st Engineer Station 117S~ 
plas' 23.7. ' 

all of the abo't"6 e.s shown by the map marked. "San Joaqtlin :Diy- . 
.. 

1s10%2. DrawiXlg A-2002, Sheet 2". s:tts.cAed to the application; sa1d. 

crossing to be eonetrccted so~ject to, the ~ollawing conditions~ Viz: 

(l) ~he ent1r~ e~ense of constrceting the crOSSing, together 

with ~e cost of it& mainto~ce thoreafter in goo~ and firat-

class eond1 t10n ~or the ade s.:c.d convonient a.3e 0'£ the pt1b~1C 

Shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Said crossing shall be constrocted of 8. width ud. ty:pe of 

eonatroct10n to eo~orm to t~t.port1on of Coanty~oad now graded~ . , 

,,11th 8re.des of spproach not exceed1x:.g three (3). per cent; eh81l' 
be protected b7 a sc1ts.ble crossiIl8 sign and shall in every WfJ.Y' 

be made safe for the passage thereover of "IZ!ehicles and other road 

(3) App11csn t shall" wi thin thirty 'SO) days thereatter" 1l0~1~ 

thie COmmiSSion, in W%'itina~ of t:ile complet10!l. of the inStalls.-

t10n of said crossing. 

(4) ~he acthorizs.tion herein grented for the inStallation of 
" 

said erossing shsJ.l lapse and become void. one year from the date 

of this order ~ess farther t~e is granted. bY' scbsoqcent order~ 

(51 ~he Con:r:o.1ssiOll reserves'" the :right' to :r.o.:.ke sach farther 
, . 

orders relative to the location" eonstrcetion. operat1011~ ~ 

tenance ana protection of said erossing as to it may seam right 



.. 

and. proper, and to revokc-··i ts ;per.n1ss1on if, in.1 ts j.adgment. 

the pab11e convonience end necessit~ demand sach action. 
. /"-

Dated at San Frs.nc1sco" Ca,liforn14" . this L day of ~cll9 

1922. 

Comc.1s31oners. 


